The renin angiotensin system and kidney development.
When angiotensin II or AT1 receptor is experimentally inhibited during the perinatal period, either by pharmacological intervention or genetic manipulation, the kidney develops with profound structural abnormalities. Most prominent are hypertrophy of arterial vasculatures and atrophy of the papilla. Although the mechanism by which the vascular hypertrophy occurs remains unknown, study of the atrophic papilla gives us a new clue for understanding the physiological role of angiotensin. Mutant mice completely devoid of AT1 receptor fail to develop the renal pelvis and the ureteral peristaltic movement. Normally, angiotensin and AT1 receptor are transiently up-regulated around the renal outlet at birth. Thus angiotensin II induces the peristaltic machinery during the perinatal period in a timely fashion to accommodate the dramatic increase in urine production that occurs during the transition from intra- to extra-uterine life. Further studies revealed that in adult animals angiotensin augments the peristaltic movement when the urinary tract is partially obstructed, thereby protecting the kidney from hydronephrosis. This newly discovered function of angiotensin to protect kidney architecture at the time of urine outflow obstruction is reminiscent of its similar kidney structure-protecting function that is active during arterial blood flow obstruction.